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Bringing Up Father By George McManus
Inte-att- oJ'i!Thieves Steal

Car Abandoned rW&IE WENT OUT AN'
DIDN'T LEAVE ME A

LET ME HAvh;
""J L0 I rs.lot Want of Gas n - n --v mma , ft will in thp i. ) ? 1 ifxCENT- - I DON'T CARE

ILL JUVT TAKE A C
i j sszxs wwMoA - s- - im h-- tlt. Little valuHI I vert on, Or., Oct. 27. The pas.

Dline supply exhausted, Mr. and
Mrs Brnest Palmer's car Mopped

Sunday night as they were return
i i x juTX" mi i r t w i it . v 7 a, t -- ci t " t i

- iJ Jing; from the country east of Silver-to- n

and they left the car standing
in the road near the Clark War
nock home about two mile east of
fiere. The next morning they sent
a man out from the garage to bring
in the machine, but when they after

he car it was no where to be
J'ound. Some miscreants hau rup.
fUd the tank with gas and left
with thee ar for parts unknown.

Chief of Police L. Yates has rnad1 '

h diligent search for the auto in
all partu of the tributary country,
sent word by telephone to Salem,
I 'oil-lan- and other point, but as yet
It haa not been found. Chief Yates
Jh of the opinion that some boys
have taken the car to 1'ortland.

high school gave a party Friday"Thin haa been the practice of Sil
and in one niht at the school house. Taffy Turnerverman boys, it Is said WHEN HERl

't he Trojan Powder company of
New York, captialied for $2,000,-000- i

has filed application with the
state corporation commission for
permission to conduct its business
in Oregon.

ing a lew uays in ever, and passed away very sud- -
A Parent-teacher- 's meeting will denly. The funeral held here Sun-b- e

held at the school house next day is said to have been the largest
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Fulkerson ever held in the Mt. Angel church,
of Salem will be present. p. N. Smith was in St. Paul yes- -

Rev. T. W. Launer of Salem will terday visiting his brother and
hold a two weeks revival service at family.

ACHES
:r two other Instances of late ma- -

Int.. i have been driven to that
ttiy by some party and later found
In the streets. The Mumrock ma-- i

lune was stolen a few months aRO
j and after some time foni.d In ort- -

4 II'. ... .

Turner, Oct. 27. Last Friday
evening the first school event of
the season took place in the high
school auditorium. The first part
of the evening was given over to
the initiation of the "freshies."
The stunts introduced provoked

"..man .lms .
fi .,,1.1.,milium SllppJohn Hauman made a business

trip to Silverton one day last week.

The body of Elmer Houston, who
lost his life in the Tuscania dis-
aster during the war, has'arrived
at Prineville for burial.

land damaged. Mr. Palmers car
j uvis a new Oakland and had been
urtven only a few times.

acnes anu pams that,
when the kidneys fa ,

muuen. Backache, blp- -l
aches, dizzy spells, dtoti

Mr. ana Airs. Paul Schmidt were much innocent fun for the largecalem visitors yesterday. audience, after which C. W. Hewitt
R. J. Welton, who has been ami p. C. Delzell, directors, in

working as operator in Tillamook short speeches voiced the patron'sfor some time past, has been visit- - v.,,,,,,,, for nd appreciation nf
ary troubles, are fnoi

pulling was the principal form of
amusement. A large crowd was in
attendance and all report a Jolly
good time.

Clinton Bradley and wife went to
Bell Fountain Saturday, beingculed there by the serious illness of
his mother.

Howard (ioodfellow came from
Enterprise Monday to spend sev-
eral weks on his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Romig were
shopping In Salem Saturday.

Hugh Farmer of McMinnville
was a business visitor here Satur-
day.

Mrs. R. E. Smith of Portland Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Mekkers.

T, J- - Graces, county commission-
er, and Judge Robinson of Dallas
were looking over the road situa-
tion near Wlllamlna Friday.

Miss Elsie Frizsell spent several

ofv-n- k kidneys uj

the U. B. Church, beginning Sun-

day, November 14th.
The "Pie" social at Labish Cen-

ter, Saturday eve drew a large
crowd and $25 was realized for the
organ fund. A program is being
planned for the eve of November
7th.

E. A. Dunigan, Sr., took the
school census, Monday.

Lester and Charley Van Cleave
went to Portland Sunday.

Mrs. George Zeilinski's sister
from Stayton is visiting her.

Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave and in

the teachers. Each teacher respond
Dancing Frocks

New shipment just re-

ceived at Shipley's

""""i m t'me. Dot

Comisgey Thanks
Governor Olcott

Governor Olcott today received
a letter from Charles Comiskey,
owner of the Chicago White Sox,
thanking the executive for his re-

cent telegram conveying appreciat-
ing of Mr. Comiskey's action to
the end of purging professional
baseball of gambling and other
forms of vice.

"I was actuated in the baseball
investigation solely by the desire
to keep our national game on the
highest piane possible, where it
rightfully belongs," said Mr. Com-
iskey in his letter to the governor.
"I consider it my duty to the
American public, and feel that they
have placed that trust in me, beinjs,
one of the custodians of the game.

"The kind thoughts and expres-
sions of my friends have been a
source of great pleasure to me at
this time, and by that I feel fully
compensated. I am inexpressible
delighted, and wish to thank you
most sincerely for the many kind
sentiments in my behalf."

ney Pills tt.., f. kj.ed with a few words. After the
young people had tired of playing

days.
Walter Yarrow of Portland is in

the city and has charge of the iney attack kidney d,
siriKmg ..I ine c&use. Hen

painting at the new St. Mary's' ,, d..in f ,i.inh Duc

I'r.iiik Adams of Portland has
purchaaed three lots Silverton of
hlK brother, K. It. Adams and is
making preparations to embark in
the poultry business. He is build-

ing chicken houses this week and
gRtects to Install Incubators and

gage in the chicken business on
. large scale.

Fred Me hi and Miss Myrtle Solle,
n known and popular young

,leople of thia city, were married at
10 o'clock this morning at the home
$tt the bride's parents.
' A tree near the George Cuslter

of their me. it in a Salem ischool building. words.coffee, pie and punch. Thanks for
Mrs. Ed Brock, R. v

Wife Knows left says: i na.'e usedfant son have leen on the sick
ney Pills with benefit.

"John, pleat take tacks of kidney trouble anil

Stanley Andrews of the Fire
Proof Lumber Co. was in Portland
on business a few days last week.

J. Urnst has returned to Mt.
Angel after spending some time in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Warren Gould
were visitors in Portland several
days last week.

the success of the evening's enter-- j
tainment are especially due Prof.
Coleman and the sophomore class,
also Mrs. Delzell and her commit-- ,
tee named by the W. C. T. U.

Woman Credited

Nuxatud Iron and b cd with severe backacM
, u.in wun ner menu. Mrs. l ord in

pains across my kidneys.home haa been annoying members .Dallas last week. itrongtmdwUagainr run down and dull ana i

neys didn't act rlgtit.

Doan s Kidney Pills anil
them. They helped me wol

ly by relieving the

list.
A. E. Harris of Brooks under-

went an operation at the Salem
hospital Monday for intestinal
trouble, after an illness of three
days.

The Women's Missionary Associ-

ation will hold their atniual Wo-

men's Day program at the U. B.
church next Sunday morning at
11 a. as, Rev. D. J. Ferguson, col-

lege pastor at Philomath will give
the address. Mr. Ferguson is a
young man of exceptional ability
as a public speaker and every one
Is urged to hear him.

Several from here attended the
movies in Amity Wednesday night.The Rcbekahs gave an oyster sup
per Saturday night in the I. O." O.
V. hall. After supper a dance was
given by Cooper's orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Wieshoff,
Mr. and Mrs. John Molenaar and
chldren and Garrett Hock arrived

of that household at times when
Lhe wind blows as the limbs would
fake against the building. Miss
Hath Ureeg, who is making her
"home with Mr. and Mrs. Cusiter,

limbed up to saw off a limb and
(ailing to the ground fractured one
of her wriRt bones.

One of the largest and' most
Vleaaanl receptions ever given to a

John Mammer of Minnesota has:
purchased fifty acres near here,
the Martin Kaiser farm.

Mrs. Englehart and daughter,
Miss Mary, are visiting friends in1
Portland.

With Convertion
of Hart Is Here

Captain Jennie Conrad of Pen- -

other signs of kidney comjJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Price 60c, at all dealeril

simply ask for a kidney rnnimnnnnminiin get Doan's Kidney Pills-- til

HNrn frnm II ... .! i - that Mrs. Brock had. Foa

burn Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo,

Mrs. Geo. May and Mrs. Komp
' dleton, Salvation Army worker who

will entertain the Ladies' Sewing
' interested Neil Hart in religious

Circle at the latter's home tomor- - matters and who finally secured
row afternoon. The circle is mak-lhi- s conversion, visited the state
ing articles for the bazar to be held penitentiary and other institutions, Don't

Wednesday S. C. StoneMwait
until
t b

here Nov. 25 to 27.
Emil P. Scharbach and John

Freison left "a few days ago on
While at the penitentiary, Cap.

tain Conrad visited Hart's cell

HwtM pastor and family was wlaL,r ' """W(k W'H farm fortendered Kev. and Mrs. Skoeg in JlT'

the parlor, of the Methodist church 8" Viein' ""l Mo,cn,aarr ,or

riy evening. Rev. Skoeg is a bratnf1', 'n
xuaa of pleasing personalltv . , 'T.VT fl",,'""'S "U'k"
snembers of The church believe! .' ' They expect to
that they have been given a worthy lonh'8n Novfmbt'r and bf gone six
Jeader. He Is an eminent speaker.'
jund Is taking hold of the work with Mr- - aIuJ Mrs. E. M. Jourdan

Interest. trlalned a few friends at seven
K. R. Hkman, undertaker of this " ' lock dinner Sunday, Oct. 17, in

went to Mt. Angel Sunday und "lllor ot Mrs. C. L. Hawley's

TREATS CANCERS

It's Coming!
Be Here Soon!

WHAT?
WATCH FURTHER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

where the slayer of Sheriff Tavlortheir long planned trip to Cali p hy ic a I

and mental 157 South Commercial I

and does a general office Ifornia. They will be absent until is awa'ting the scaffold, Novem- -

Per o. Captain Conrad will prob breakdown
comet. Office Tyler'8 Drugs

Build Youmelf up now bt takii

Mt. Angel Voters
Amend Charter;

Vote Is Light
Mt. Angel, Ore., Oct. 27. At a

special election held here Monday
to vote on the charter amendment
the proposition carried by a vote
of 36 to 39. Under the provisions
of the charter before amendment it
was impossible to raise more than
$20,000 for the improvement of the

imdiicted the luiu1

ably address inmates of the prison','
during the Sunday morning service
hour I

The Salvation Army worker will
conduct the Army's meetings in
his city tonight.

tl of rather ""muay. inose present were Mr.
was shipped anc' Mrs- C. L. Hawle.v and datigh- - Dancing Fmlinger, whose body

'he first of the year. O. Leckie and
It. Ainsworth are filling the vacan-
cy in the depot.

Scott Kent of Portland was in
the city on business several days
last week.

Henry ,B. Koehler transacted
business in Salem the latter part of
the preceding week.

here from .South Dakota. Mr. Eck m
New shipment just

ceived at Shipley'ij

Mian pays inoie than fifteen huh
deed people attended the funeral.

McCoy News

ler, tseatriee, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeRichmond and son, Charles, and
Edgar Jourdan.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle of Portland
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Vincent this week.

.Miss Krkleyes McCrow spent Sun- -
,lv. ...

m
water, sewer and lighting systems

uet. 27 Mrs. MableAlct'oi w. w. mmw & rLri wwwwithout a vote of the people. Since
the amendment carried it will be
possible in the future for the coun

inii ii.iiii r,UH' in oiiiiunj .. B, McCrow. She is attending

The Firemen's ball held here
last evening was the big hit of the
season. Many couples from Silver- -
ton and Woodburn were inattend-- 1

ance, and numbers were sold on'
application from these towns sev-- 1

era! days before the dance took!

tiir nur brit keep li
nign school in Rickreall this win- - HOUSE FURNISHEHJ
ter, lull to levy a tax for these improve- -

I her.
com -

ll.lr
days

limine JfcMKlnS. MHO Was
panied P. her friend, Mil
Taylor, who Spent Several

Home of the VlclroH JHoward Wells has returned home meats up to $.10,000 without voting
YOU GET MORE FOE 1

place. MONET AT MOORffll
after four years' service in the V. 11 bond. There was little interest
S. army, having served in the Phil-- 1 shown In the election and a light
Ippine islands, Silieria and the vote was cast. Miss Irene Butsch

m
who has been A

Cotton, Wash., ' I'
home in this l

visiting her sister atMexican border. The remains of Father linger. AUCTIONEERhas returned to her
city.

who died at South Dakota a few
days ago following an operation
for appendicitis, reached here Sat-da- y

night the funeral was held in
G. SATT1

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Vincent and
Miss Thelma and Miss Pearl John-
son of Amity spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Cobban.

Mrs. Mathews of Salem is in the
city visiting her husband who is
employed on St. Mary's school
building. f

Call at 404 Ferry 8t

Silt!the church fiuaday. ReV. Father Phone 1177

iirre.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hawley and

slaughter. Beatrice,. spent the week
tend In Portland, the guests of Mr.
jiutl Mrs. A. C. Spencer,

J. C Ponslor of Dallas was here
Shis week, demonstrating a 1'ord--

tractor on the G. H. Werner
s'arnt,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Corey and
3Mrs. C. H, Corey were shopping in
jtialem Friday.

Uias Jlulcn Richards, who is at-

tending o. A. C, spent the week-ti- n

with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
til. Klehards.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mailer were
in Wowberg Wednesday, having
taken their young sou there for

Hazel Green Notes
Dnger was a resident of this city
for many years and educated in the
Mt. Angel College. He was forty
years old and leaves a mother and

FOB LONG DISTA

Hasel Oresn, Oct. 27 Miss llul- -

AUTO TRUCKIN8

Willamette

eta Stripling recently spent two brother living in Ml. Angel. Anolh-week- s

with her sister at Stayton. lor brother, Fred, lost his life at
Ralph Van Cleave and family the time of the Lusitania disaster,

went to Newberg. Sunday. i alher Unger seemed to be well
Mrs. Mathilda Van Cleave Is under way to recovery after the

Valley Transit
slightly improved at the Portland operation and had made plans to
hospital Imi her condition has been attend the funeral of his brother,jnedical attention.

Mrs. At. IS. Wilson and daughter. 80 critical that some of her ehil- - Fred, whose bady had been sent to Co.

PHONE H"
oren were constantly in attendance, this country from Scotland. He

JOURNAL WANT AUS PAY
JOURNAL WANT AOS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

aiuis laiuise, leu Friday night tor
.Miss Hilda Williamson Is spend- - was taken suddenly worse, how

WE ALSO DO LOOM
Am

HAULING

Mnu TratlClsco to isit Mr, Wilson,
who has been in the hospital there
Jot Home time.

AliSH l'laneell Hawley Of Sttleth
Visited her parents over the week-
end. MIhm Hawley leaches domestic
on in the v rant school,

The student body of the Bethel
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The Housewifes Burden
Taking The In

Out of Indigestion
Mauri's Dyspoushi Tablets Arc

Ranges
Heaters

When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine ills
then she should remember that hundreds of' women in just her con'
dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound andot rest until she has given it a fair trial,

POnf tVlJlf if RastnvoJ LJ lil C T--l r sit

ic;'l Itnliiiiccd (II KlUlblf Villi
lit I ai What You I.Ike Without
MNPaM
indigestion is about the most

tmlvermtl complaint of mankind.
And when the stomach is sour
saimy, bloated like and you g t

gain House. M rfj
tv lsn buy second

. .v., w me a tcmui or i nese i wo w omen
land junk cf aB?JCairo, 111. " Somp timp am-- , T

The Square v-- " " I

Capital Junk !

Bargain Hob
iKl" "i!iL jjjI You'll Like l! Mure and More k

M H You li Like It More and More Mm

H H
jkj

215 ceniot -
Phene 3"

PRINTING

had tvnh female trouble that I tlumghtI would have to be operated on, I hada bM diiilaeenient. My right sidewould pain me ami I was so nervous jcould nut bold a glass of water. Manytunes I would have to shop my workand sit down or I would fall on thefloor m a faint. I consulted severaldoctors and every one told me the samebut I kept fighting to keep from havingthe operation. I had read so manytimes of I.ydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compouiwi and it helped my ifetei noI began takitu; it. I have never feltbetter than I have since then and

up hLlfe anl am al,le to do all miwork. The VefaUble Comiieund h
certainly one grand medi, ine -- M vs .!
K. MATTnr.ws, tall Sycamore SUeet
Cairo, ILL

Chattanooga, Tenn. "I used Lydiat. l"inkham's Vegetable CompoundMore my baby came when I could no
longer keep up. It strengthened myhick and relieved me of the ill effect?
which so often develops at such time3.
That was my first experience with the
vegetable Compound. Years after-
wards I took it during the Change at
Life and got along so well I scarcelv
ever had to lie down during the dayand seldom had dizzv, fainting.spells.I am now well and strong, can do all
my housework with perfect ease and it
is a comfort to me to lie able to say to
Other suffering women 4 take Lydia E.
Innkham's mediiine and be strong.'I will lie glad to have you use my name
II it

'
will be the means of helping anyone - M,y. K. A. Fairbuun-- ; 606

Orchard Knob Ave.,Chattanooga,Ter,

Fi
K Rowland flfcj

Phone 1EU, ever

Si

trunks, Bags,
Cases

Brief
Roils "dMusicAiling, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon Hamilton s

Rr Jliu---
140 COl

f

L.M.HUI
Care of

jUtutt prrulter bilious - in The

tjsiooth due to initivi -

awpaia there in nottuin
HlK than one or

IlfStpeiHOa Tablets.
Ma n pfcipie ui i

jly all the rood
Un fri.il

us anil so on Hi lh
saimrience the pseullBr- -

whU'h ofi ii foil --

tut Stuarts Dyariea
avers dessned to supply tie k,
Bra with (he alkaline effect to off
Ml the acM eondlMon. For this
rvon many physicians recom-
mend btu tablets snd you car.
s.tt then i" uny lr.ug" atore at 0

virk So TongCP1
vi- - - . IBiuSII 1

Has rae. ms-ar.y ,1. rmra
Open BnJ- - '

nr.t.1 I
16S Scuta Mpt-t- v

t i tauvv Salem,


